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Pt is proposed that the medicated premlx;Atbam&, cotttaining 

novob&oein, 25 grams per pound, be distributed for addition to 

duck grower feeds at the rate of 14 pounds (3.50 grams of novobiocin) 

per ton of feed. The medicated feed is to be given far five 

to seven days as the sole ration to growfrzg ducks for the control 

of infectious serositis and fowl. cholera caused by RzsteweZId 

BE&~~@~~<_F&~ -&cl Ei&t@uz~ Z Z3 ~Z~S5ti;itllr,’ respectfv&.y , sus.cep tible 

to nwobiacin. Albamix is currentY.y approved for use in chickens, 

turkeys, and mink for the treatment of staphylococcal and pasteurella 

iufec tions susceptible to novabiocfn, 

_Chemical- apd__Phys$i=al Ptope&es_ of ATbamix 

Ubamix is a medica ted feed premix containing navabidcin mixture 

fncorparated into’s soybean mill feed carrier at the rate of 25 

grams of novobiacfn base per pound, The active ingredient, nova- 

biocin mixture, contains the free acid form of the antibiotic in 

amorphous fractions from novobiwin (Streptiqcee rtiveus) fermen- 

ta tion e Ndvabiocin mixture is Light to dark brown in cb~or and 

has a characteristic odors It contains not more thn 5X moisture 

and has a pH of 4.0 to 7.5. 
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The free acid of novabiocSn has a molecular weight of 618. Et: is 
insoluble .Su water, and has an oetanol/water partitioning co’ 

efficient of foox l 1 # 2 9 a* Novob3.ocin has the followfng chemical. 

fomuf-a: Q3%Wl E ’ ‘The strueturaE formula Ss as follows : 

. 

Albamrix is a dzy, feed additive premix intended far incorporation 

into complete duck feeds. One percent U.S.B, mSneraE oiI. is added 

to the premiyc *as en antidusting iLgdnt, 

a. ~harm~calogy 

No~obiocSu has &iba+z~$gJ. .activity. against- -both- gram=positzLve -._ 
atid gram-negative bacteria including the staghylococcal, strepto- 

coecai., d%plococcal, pastetqeU.a, proteus and pseudmonas species, 

When given oraUy %i is rapidly absorbed from the gastro-intestinal 

tract of man and lower animaJls. It: is tidely distributed through- 

out body tissues and fluids tith the exception of the cerebrospinal 

fI.u%d. The antCuiotic tends to conGentrata 3n the liver and bile 

and is excreted in the feces and urine, 
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b, ToxicSty* 

Human toxicity data on novobfocfn indicate that: the 

ptincipal 0 ‘ rgarm affected (in the following order of * 

JiNumerical references are’Upjohn repo~?ts and are attached to this 
document i 
Al.phabetica’l references are published vorks in the oublic: domafn, 
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significance) were : skin, digestive system, hemato- 

po&&Lc system, and 1SveL. Symptoms generalLy do not 

oizcur following one oral dose but only after multLple 

dasing e l%a priniepal changes were diffuse macultapapulsr 

rash &7%), LoasenSng of stools @.5X), eosinophilia 

@l.. 2%) ) and hyperbilirubinemia (~~5gX). These cl.SnicaJ, 

findings generally occurred around the sq$xth to eighth 

day af treatment but sometimes as early as two days and 

were completely reversible following cess;~t9on of treat- 

ment a The stud. softening generalLy did not interfere 

with therapy. The elevated ic; tarus index and. indirect 

serum bilirubin Sevels were nat.associated wSth other 

positive tests for impaired hepatie function. Skin rashes 

were probably due to SensitizatzLon but were often seen in. 

patients with prior sensitivity histories or in combi- 

nation with penicillin. The hematology alteration was 

considered to be associated with the skin rashes, 

Animal Acute and SubacuCe__ToxQi ty3 

Acute. intraperi tone&i. toxicLty_ .s tudSes .in --animals -SndS- - 

cated that the drug was more toxic to guinea pigs (X,P, 

I.@0 - 1E,5 mglkg) than to mice (JZ,F, fiDg0 = 300 m&kg), 

The drug was less toxic to mice by the oral..route (oral, 

LDJb - 962 mg/fg) * The drug was less toxic to the rat 

than to the mouse by the oral route (oral ‘LD50 - 3206 

mg/kg) 8 Although the dog is not the most senskve 

species relative to toxicity, blood absorption studies 

suggest that: the dog and man react si.milarLy, 

hour groups of three beagles treated orally at OS 30, 

100 and 300 mg/kg/day for 60 days had significant changes 

at the high dose leveli Phenalsulonphthaiein decreased 

in three and Bramsulphalein retained in t-cfo high dose 

(300 mg/kg) animals, Wo 

hemoglobin, and leucocyte 

also had decreased l~ematocrit~ 

counts, 



. 

Tests with groups of ten rsts, fed at the rate of 0, 50, 

l,OO, 200 and 385 mglkg/day for 56 days, showed that: all 

levels were non-toxic but there was s slight %n~rease in 

female liver weights at the high dose. 
I 

Mzs given massive doses (I.2 gm/kg) of novobioein had 

weight lam and diarrhea; in two days; 40% of the animals 

died after five days and the liver had foci of ne~zosis, 

Four groups of three cats were injected subcutaneously 

for 70 days at 0, 90, 30, 56 and 100 mg/kg/day. Cats 

given EMI mgjkg became moribund after three weeks; 

diazzhee occurred in two eatzs receiving 56 mg and one 

cat given 30 mgjkg. Other than irritation at the site * 

of inje@on, no gre@ or micgoseopfc pathology was 

observed e 

With the exception of the skin rashen I the organs affected 

in the antid tests were similar to the organs affected 

in men. The available data in both man and animal would 

suggest that the compound is reI.stively non-toxic and 

(. . 

The objective of distributing the medicated premix0 Albsmix, for 

addftfan to duck grower feeds9 is to assist in the control of 

infectious setositis caused by Pas*mtiZ&z ~HpeeGi~@~~ and fowl 

chodelca caused by PasGe~eIi2.z R&&&&, These are two sexious, 

infectious diseases of growing ducks which inflict significant 

morbidity and mortality on this cllas~ of poultryS ti, W, F, Dean, 

Director of the Duck Research Laboratov, Coriiell University, 

Long Island, New Pork, estimates the incidence of infectious 

serositis to be 50% of the growing ducks on tong Island (a major 

duck producing area) and 33% of the growing du&s in other pra- 

duction areas of the United States, 



The duck preduci.ng industry wSl.l benefit and is anxierus ta have 

Albarn& available fer the mntxail of these disteases. There are 

no dwgs curreetly approved fm use in feed for the cmtrul af 

infectious sarasitis BP: fowl ehslem SYI this species.’ Without 

tibamix (nwabimin) medicated feed there till cantinue to be 

substantial IAXS~~S~ through both mmbidity and martality, to the! 

duck growers, with the potential for a subsequent increase in 

the cast ‘af duelcling to the emsumzr. 

There am appraxLmate~y 13 tillion duck produced annually in the 

United Sttfte,s. The fellawing talih, pmvided by Dr. W. F. D&xi, 

biracesr, t3.mmllt University buck Research Laboratory on Long 

MIad, gSves the gecsgraphie dfstr$butian, the! type of rearing 

facSlSt~es, and the waste disposal $raetices far the production 

af duclrs nationtide. 

CommereiaS. Duck Praduc tian -in.. the Ipti ted ..S.tates.. _ - -.- -- - - -, .__._ ._..... ..- .---- . .._ _.. -... . ..-- _,_._. - . ..- ~. 
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Of the ducks pr6dueed each year, approximately five miLlian may 

have or wSl1 be exposed to infectious setositis and/or fowl 

cholera. 3tt is estimated that approximately 50%, or 2.5 milliom 

btrds, would be treated if effective medications were available. 

It is anticipated that Albamix will be used on appraximately 10% 

(250,066) sf the birds meedimg medication. This wi19. result in 

8 market penetration of 10%. 

Xt: Ss ealeulated that growing ducklings on medicated feed eon- 

taintng Albamix (356 grams of navabfscin per ton) wi11 consume, 

on the average, 105 miJJJ.grams af aRtibi(ltiG per day. Xf 250,000 

ducks are treated far seven days with feeds containing AEbamix 

at the recommended lee&l, 183.X kilograms of nevsbiacin wi.11 be 

,usad during a l+alIzth period. Th$ is approximately 1/2Oth of 

the novabiocin aetzivfty, as A.Ibaiitix, that is GUW?~lity being used 

annually iur turkeya, chickens, amd mink. 



. 

cmut~pustcif~r) and fowl Cholera .(I’. mltoai&) are .treated 

for sevem days with Albamix. ihey are usually young birds 

that have not reached market weight, so a two day post- 

treatment withdrawal period prior to s.laughter does not 

create undue hardship for: the duck producer. There should 

be ne nevsbiocin residues in marketed ducks. 

Added pratectiotr to the consumer from inadvartent aovobirrein 

residues is the? small amount of duckling in the American dfet. 

!i%ere is au annual U.S. preduetiam of 13 milliua ducks 

pared to 3.4 bijllSsa broilters and 146 mi%lioa turkeys. 

Cbiw 

The sheondary envz&ument affected b$ tha’use. ef’tibamix in 

ducks will be the ground and pond water where duekliugs are 

produeed in “wet lots” amd the .greund and ground water l’where 

ducklings are produced in “dry lets” (see table, page 5) . ’ 

The “wet lot” system 0% husbandry provides ponds far the birds 

far drinking and swima&. This system is used to produce 

P~~~ITT~~$IIJ+$~ _ehre. mUfion_.ducks..aud .is..eanffned --przSmarSly-- .- --- -.- -. ._... . ..- 
to Lang Zs.land, New Took. !i%e effluent from the ponds is 

subjected ta settling and eeaaxlary treatment so that it 

‘meets New York and Federal, requSremeats before flating intd 

the fresh iaiter streams which empty into Lang Island Sound, 

’ Zt: is estimated that 75 s 600 ta 90,006 birds riised fn this 

ewiroment eauld be: treated tith AY,ba&x. 

ApproximateEy ten milliorr ducks are produced in “dreg T.at~” 

where the manure, or sslid wastes’ size spread an farm or 

nursery lands. The manure is usually spread st the rate of 

one to two tons per axe and is blended by ti3.2age with the _ 

top six to eight: fnche!s af saSZ. Xn Wisconsin and Virginia 

waste waeer from duck grating operations is subjected to 

secondary treatment or retention $n fagoans fat aerobic mmicos- 

bia2sgfeal degradation. 3.X is estimated that approximately 

970,000 ducks raised in dry lots could be treated i&b AILbamf.x+ 

____ .._, ._.-_.. -.-._.- . ,---- 



B. E$lVEiKONMENT& Jcl4PACT OF THE PKBPOSEEI ACTEON 

2. 

The distribution of Al@mix for use in medicated duck feeds far 

the eanrrol of infectious serositis and fowl cholera will intro- 

duce approximately 208 kg of noVobibGin per year Into the enviroa- 

ment . ‘I!hLs wil.Z erccur as the result of: 

. 

a. Manufacturing navebiscln by the fermentation process. 

b. Manufacturing the m@dic%ted premix, Albamix, and the medicated 

duck feed caataining the premix. 

G. UiAEiziag ALbamix medicated feed for 2SCi,OOO infeeeed ducks 

as tWSr sal.e ratSan for &even days, and the excret3on of a 

pa~t%am of the novobiocin ~XI the feces. 

As detaSled in subsequent se~tioms of this report, the 200 kg of 

navobiacinr utilized in this manner w$ll have no significant effect 

on the e?nXLfbnments . 

b. tipact: of Alb%mi.x manufaeeuring (sea att&ehed statement, 

For Albamix (novobioein) to be effective in Gombating infec- 

tiaus eerositis (P. t~&~pcms~+ij%r) and fowl cholera (Is, 

mu’tW%&&~) in ducks9 the antibioti.G must be eonsumed in the ’ 

daily ratzLomp absorbed from the gastro-intestinal traeto and 

carr:ied to thr! affected eissues by blood, lymph, and ofher 

body fluids. xrr ehe praeess, the edible tissues wil.3 be 
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b. 

perfused with novobiocin. To assure that the food-producing 

ducklings would be’ ffrie~ of antibiotic residues at’ the poet- 

treatment slaughtsr time, two experiments were conducted as 

follows : 

Report No. 002-9760-25, September 15, 19x2,4 gives fAle 

results of ~1 study ia which ducks wef@ treated with novo- 

biocin, 350 g&on of feed for 29. days (three times the 

recommended seven day treatment period). Using an assay 

~snsitive to 0.1 ppm, novobiocin was detected in kidney, 

livers muscle, and skin-fat samples while the birds were 

or3 tieatmiznt. Samples of similar tissues obManed at 

three, four, and five days post-treatment woe free of’ 

the autibiotie: ~8 measured by the same asssly proceduri, 
.’ . . . 

Report No. 9670-002-27, October 7, 1975,5 gives the 

results of a second. novobioedn tissue residue study in 

ducks. B&rds were treatad with the antibSotic at 350 

gm per ton of feed for 21 days. Utilizing s.rjsay 

methodology sensStive to 6.1 ppm, novobiocin was 

detected in kid.ney , Liver9 museLe aml skin-fat while ’ 

the ducks were on treatment; The antibiot$c was not 

detected in--any-- similsr tissues. on--days---~wP-- three.;--and-- - 

four post-treatment. 
., .I 

Data from these two studies support a post-treatment drug 

withdrawa pariod of two days prior to slaughter of Albamix 

treated ducks for human consumption. 
. 

To determine excretion patterns of novobioein following oral 

administration of Elbamix to.ducks, and the? persistence of 

the antibiotic in pond watesx, a cooperatrLve s&dy was con- 

ducted with thr! Cornell University Duck ‘Research Laboratory. 6 

, I’ . 

. 

. 



A commercSa9. flock of ducks, housed with access to a 

swimmi.ng pond, was given Albamix (novobiocin) 350 guilton’ 

in its fesd far seven days. Trace amounrs of the anti- 

biotic were detected in the pond water for’the first four 

days immediately following treatment but none was detected 

for three additional days of sampling. In accordance with 

standard practice, the swimming pond water was subjected 

to secondary treatment consisting of a settling pond, 

aeratioa.and chlorination. The effluent water from the 

secondary treatment contained no.deteetable levels of 

novobiocin during day one through seven of the post- 

txeatmene sampling period, 

Anethe~ part of the, s$udy was conducted to determine $he 

rate of excr:et%sn of novobiocin given orally to ducks, 

9i’olfowing the administration of a single 105 mg oral dose, 

33,111: of the novobioein was recovered in the feces during 

the Bve days immediately post-txeatment. The average 

coaeentxation in the,feces ranged fro; a high of 38.63 

mcg/ml six hours after administration to an estimated Low 

of cl.01 mcg/m.I at the end of the fifth day, The excretion 

curve indicated that no detectable novobioctn would be 

found cm the sixth day, 

Three studies wese’eonducted by the Wisconsirt Alumni Research 

Foundation oS Madison, Wisconsi~1 to determime the effects of 

novobioein on soil orgauismso algae9 and fish. 

(1) Soils containing 0, 20 and 40 ppm of novobi.oe$n, inoculated 

with P&G&CP?IOH&~ J?ucrresce~~~ and Asper+giltus niger and 

incubated at 30aC for two and seven days, found these 

organisms increasing at the same rate in all three 

samples l Hovobiocin at: these levels had no adverse 

effecfz on the growth of these organisms.7 

-_...-.-. _... . . .._.~.... _ ._ 

I 
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(2) soia . . 

with 

containing 0, 20 and 40 ppm of novobiacin, inoculated 
. 

QsrsZItz ~~&nt&l~sd: and inCubated at 22% Eor two * ” 

and seven days found this organisms growing at the same 

rate in a1.l. three samples. Novobiocin at 20 and 40 ppw 

had no adverse eCi$.ct: upon the organismr7 In addition 

to the WARF studies, the 1979. annual, report of the 

Ministry of Agriculture for Northern Zeeland, United 

Kingdom, b contained a study showing that’ a combination 

of novpbioein and tetracycline, used to produce a bacteria- 

fraa culture, was found to have no adverse effect on the 

growth pattetns of two additional species of bl,oom-forming 

blue-green algae, 

Water containing J, 10, 106 a+ 1000 ppm of navpbiocin , . , 
at: temperature of 7PF tzaused rro mortalitzy of bluegill 

sunfish held in the water for 96 hours.8 

d, 

Applying the, ini?ormation concesnirmg excretion and persistence 

of novabioein from the Cornell, Un$,versSty study,te, produetiom 

standards in the duck iadustzy provides the theoretical 

pot_e_nr;~~~__~~~_.accumula~ion..of ~-she-..ant~b~otic--in--~he.-euv~-~o~e~~ ; .-...-- .- 

Ducks ire growR to market weight of five po&ds in approxi- 

mat&y seven weeks. Dur:ing this time they will consume 

20 pounds of feed and excrete .I.5 pounds of manurs. If 

they are treated during the growing process tith Albamix, 

ie wSL.l be incorporated into the feed at the rate of 350 

grams per ton. During the seven day trentmsnt period each 

duck wil.9, Gonsume approximately four pounds of feed eon- 

taining 735 mg of novobioein, and excrete about two pounds ’ 

of feces. Of the 735 mg consumed, 33% or 242.5 mg wi19, 

be excreted. Manure containing novobiocin at the rate 

of 242.5 mg per two pounds will contain 242.5 grams per 



ton. I The stability of nqvobiocin in feces is unknown, 
. . , 

but the characteristics of the antibiotic Indicate that 

the temperature and moisture itr this medium would expedite 

its complete degradation in a relative short time.9,crd 

This is corroborated by its rapid disappearance from pond 

water. 6 

If poultry manure containing novobiocin is spread on farm- 

land, the high nitrogen content lindes appUcation 

to one or Tao tons per acre, not to exceed three tons .e 

ht the maximum, three tons per acre, 727.5 grams of novo- 

biocin (242.5 grams/ton of manure) per acre would theo- 

retiealLy be applied to farmland., With normal,farming 

I practices, this 727.5. grams would be bAended into the top 

eight: inches of soil. Eight inches of eop soil in an 

acre weighs 1,212,OOO kg.f This mixture would result in 

a maxim? novobiocin concentration of 600 me&/kg Cppb), 

Of the estimated 200 kg of govobiocin which may be’used 

annually in ducks, 33% or 66 kg would be elicreted in the 

feces. At the rate of 242.5 grams per ton of tnanure, 

acre9 of land would be affected, Inasmuch as the four 

major duck producing states have much more farmland 

avai1abY.e (more than 50,million acresg), it appears 

impossible that: the level. of novobiocin would attain 

727.5 grams (3 tons’of manure) per acre, and unlikely 

that it: would reach 242.5 grams (1 ton of manure> per 

acre..on this land area, 

I 

The maximum potential concentration of novobiocin in the 

soi.1, from spreading three tons io the acre of duck manure9 

600 ppb, is very much lower than the 20 and.40 ppm found 

to have no adverse effects on soil or water organisms.T,*b,c 

, 
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(2) Poeent$aS, Navob$ocin r&Ground Water 

Tti8 average annual rainfaLLI in the two major I’d,, lot” 

producing states, Indiana and Wslseonsin, is approximate.ly 

34 inches. New ‘Y&r& and Virginia average approxMate1.y 

41 inches per ~ear.~ Using the lower average, 34 acre 

inches of rainfaLl. weigh approximately 3,480,440 kilograms. 

Therefore, 242.5 grams of novabioeia (242.5 grams/ton/acre) 

leached out of one acre of soil by the 3,480,446 kilograms 

of wafer results Sm a potential concentration sf 69.68 

mcg/kg (ppb) in the water, Actual. caneeatratian would be 

leas due to degradation of novobioein, 

The esttited gotemfial concentration of novobioein in 

ground water (90 ppb) is more than 500 times lower than 

thi highest’ievel tested (40 ppmj a& found to h&e no’ 

adverse effect on soLI or water brganisms.7 The level of 

1660 ppm in water which was,faund to have no effect on 

bluegilJ1 sunfish8 is about 15,600 times 
_ ,_ .~, _.. _ __._. ._ _.. ._._ .._ ._ ._..... .__. ._._._._-.. _I___.. 

estimated potenti@. level of novabiocin 

higher than the 
._._ _._ __ _._ _ ._ 

I@- &?itind water. 
._ _ 

Novoblocin residues’in the edible tzissues of ducks treated 

with A.l.bamix in the feed are not detectable et a level of 

0.1, ppm oi the second day post-treatment. Approximately 33% 

af the antibiatic is excreted in the feces and trace amounts 
* 

may be found in the ground or iround water during and for 

4-5 days pa&-treatment. While minute amounts of novobiocin 

may be spread in duck manure on faznttand, the rapid degradation 

in manure, sail, and water is such that it would not accumulate 

to higher levels in the environment. ~Since novobiocin is 

produced by an organism derived from the doiE and is degraded 

therein, the therapeutic use of relntzively small amounts (206 

kg) in duck feeds would not be of biological. significance.fn 

the ecosystem, 
. 
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To establish a tlpleran~e of 0.9. ppm of aovabistzin in milk, 

faux chronic, toizicity studies of the antibi,ati.c Sn labsratory 

animals have beau caadr’.eted c Reports of these studies are 

attached and summarLs* of the findings are presented here. 

(1) Jgc_ Study in Dogs1 o 

NovobSocSn was administered orally via gelatin capsules 

to three groups of dogs (eight: males and eight females 

each) at the rates of 0, 1.6, and 2.0 nag/kg/day for one 

year. Measurements to avalluate tolerance to the drug 

treatment included cli&zal observations, body weigl+, 

food consumption9 blood chemistry, hematology, urinalysis 

and gross and micraticapte observations, 

fn this study s Analysis of the data did not detect: 

differences that could be attributed to treatment. 

T&tree Ge~er+tian lttp_~~dttuz&i~_e Study, in lla,t~.~ 1 

Navobioein was administered orally via diet to three groups 

of rats at the rates of 0, EO amd 26 ppm or approximately 

0, I,0 and 2.0 mg/kg/day, respeefi.vely, from weaning until. 

maturity, mating,’ two pregnancies and lactations for each 

of three succiessfve generations. The, first: generation 

r;one@Cned 66 females and 33 males in each dose group, to 

accommodate the animal needs’for the lifetime rat study. 

The second and third generations contained 20 females and 

10 males each. Dams and sires of the third generation 

were treated at: 20 times the above doses (0, 20 and 40 

mg/kg/day) starting two weeks pr%.ar to breeding for females 

and six weeks for males for the Fjb litters, to be used 

in a subsequent teratbl,ogy study. 
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Measurements to evaLuaee drug effects included clinical- 

observatSms, food consumption, and body waights of dams 

and sires and reprsduetive measubements of the fietees 

ifrcsl 30 to I6 paI%Uileters). 
. 

Analyses of the data from the study indicated there wexe 

no adverse treatment effects ee’the respeeeive dams and sires 

and resultieg affspting af two litters for aach of three 

suecessiva generations. Treatment g-~-:oup means, although 

statisticALly significantly different in a few eases, 

WLSIX considered not to be related ts novabiaiein treatment. 

Nsv_sbiaeiloBn Etai2322 
- 

Navebtocin*was admimist&ed in the dSet.to three groupi 

erf rats at the rates of 0, 20 and 46 mg/leg/day f&m six 

wtzeks before mating until mafAng far 8ires, and, from two weeks 

before mating thrsrlgh gestation day 20 fof dams. !i%e dams 

were killed and the pups delivered via Caesarean secticrn’. 

Obse~ations-.were made -Par--number-- a%-’ live -and -dead, fetuses #- - 

numbal: of fetuses per uterine horn, fet&L body we%ghts, 

sax9 number of eesa~ption si&es, and number of gross 

abnatzta$itSes. Rap~oducttve performance and grriss examt- 

natian of the dams and visiceral amd skeletal examination 

of the pups gave no avid&es of adverse effects ftiem drug 

traatmeit . 

Y.,if attie NavabScrein Peetjir~p; 8 tudv in _R%Gzl 3 (en-going) ~___ 

Novebiacin was administered in the diet tta three graups 

of male amd female rats at the rates af 0, 9. and 2 mg/ ’ 

kg/day I Clinical sbsewaelans, weekly fsad ~onsumptisn, 

bcrdy weights, terminal clinicail pathology, organ weights, 

grass: and mie~aseapie observations aYe IX will be used 

for evaluating drug effects. Examination af body waights, 

food e;ansump tian, elinieal observations9 and gross patholsgy 

shows no evidence of adverse drug effects from novebiacin 

tWiZitmi3nt:. . 

. 



Turkey poults were maintained for 35 days on a ration con- 

taining 450 grams per ton of novobiecin. There were no 

adverse reaetians and the birds had satisfactory feed 

consumption, weight gains, and feed conversion eeefficieats 

when compared to eontempoeatory eontro.Is. 

b. r Fo tenti@J. __&y, 

The use 0. Albamix (novobioGSn) as described in Part A.1.) 

Proposed Action, wS1J. not be disruptive of the environment, 

as determined by the data presented in Part B.S., Environmental 

Fate. Chronic toxicity studies described in Part B.4.a. Indi- 

Gate that ths short-term use of novobiocin in ducks for the 

contli.oS. of pasteureUa in&ctions wi.19. not adversely affect 

the reproduction, growth, development, or behavior of this 

s_bacLes or envGronmental organisms which may be exposed to 

the antibiotic as a resu3.t of this use. 

We are not aware of other information which indicates that tha 

distr%bution of AIbamix (aavobiocin) for use in ducks would be 

detrimenta to the env%rorrment. As stated in Part A.5,, the, 

potential market for AEbamix in ducks, a minor species, is 

extremely Limited. It is estimated that Snitially the product + 

would be used on about 250,060 birds, or 22 of the tots1 population. 

This would require only 260 kg of novobio&i, 

Althoughthereao6 concentrations of ducks in three geogiaphic 

Eocatioas, Lane; Island, Indiama, and Wiseon&, the areas are 

widely separated. This fact would further contribute to a lack 

of novobiaein in the environment. 

The entire duiek popu%atioa is sma& 13 mLl.lion, compared to a 

turkey population of 141 million amd a chicken (broiLer and layer) 
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c. populstton eureentlty est&mated at 4.65 billion. A.lbamix has been 

used to treat pasteurella-and staphylococcal infections.rLn chickens I 

and turkeys for 18 years without reports of adverse environmental 

@ff@fzW e These users require approximately 4600 kg annually, or 

’ 28 times the amount estimated for use in ducks, 

6. S*_v_ 

it is proposed that Albamix, a medicated feed premix containing 

the aat%biotSe, novobiocia, be disttibuted for use in the control 

of certain infectious diseases in ducks caused by pasteurella 

srgarlzlsms. The produet: has been used for 18 years for she control 

of infectious diseases in ehiekens, turkeys, and mink, caused by 

pasteuralla apd seaphylocaeeal organisms. 

. 

It is’ es&Lmated that 206 kilograms of novdbiocin will b& m&t- 

factured and distributed for the described puqjose. ‘the manu- 

:I 

! 

’ c 
fachlring wi.19, have essentially 

St Ss an extremely smaltl amount 

of the fermentation plant. 

no effect on the er~irotix~~nt since 

compared with the total output: 
, 

Approximatzely one-third of the administered novobiocin wi.lJ. bs 
. _________ _._... _ .,..... _.__. ___... _,,_.~) 

exizreted by the ducks. The calculated potential concentration 

of the unmetabolized ant%bioc$c in ground water and soil is too, 

Ears to result in any antimicrobi,aJ. activity in these media, Pso- 

duced by an organism originally isolated fxim the soLI, the 

physicaljchemical charactesisttks of novobiocia indicate that ‘it 

tiE9, undergo rapid biological degradation in the environment, 

Since introduction iu 1%%, AILbamix has been used to treat miElions 

of turkeys and chickens with no obsemed or substantiated adverse 

effects on ZeedmilS. operators, turkey or chicken prodtiGers birds, 

or the environment, %~e use of the antibiotic has salvaged 

many sick birds, resulting in a more piofitable operation for the 

producers and eventually lower cost of turkey and chicken meat 

C 

for the consumerr This same pattern of productiveness and con- 

servatzton is ptedieted with the use of Albamix in ducks. 
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